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c/o Str. [32]
[PLZ] ORT

Director General of the Universal Postal Union
Hussein, Bishar Abdirahman

in your function as general manager
International Bureau
Weltpoststrasse 4

CH-3015 Bern
Schweiz

Signify human trafficking

Dear Excellency, General Director Hussein

Due to supra-regional urgent obligations, the author of this correspondence takes the right to appeal to your conscience as a representative and
administrator of all values that have been created by human hands on this beautiful planet.

For this reason, this correspondence is also public.
With regard to the restructuring of our beautiful world, not many words need to be lost, except that we as living creative beings, finally demand

transparency. There is no certain public rights for us mothers and fathers to protect our wonderful, innocent offspring from arbitrary deprivation by so-
called and self-appointed judges and authorities [CPS (youth welfare office)].

Please forgive the expression, but this pirate organization, which operates publicly, does not have the right to call people with inalienable rights from
birth, to enforce any measures that would severely question our right to self-determination.

In addition, the legitimation under the liability of the Allies on Central European soil with the tolerance of these measures puts the entire Western
community in a questionable light.

Why is it that these self-appointed judges with postponement of liability are allowed to make appearances in order to withdraw the offspring from their
responsible, loving parents? Even with the knowledge that this is not about the valid legal order of human rights. The suspicion of the unlawful

creation of bonds by these acts is given. 
Enforcing any action under the liability of the Allies is immoral and contrary to the law of equality, since equal law applies to all.

[Note, seeing hundreds of MPs (Members of Parliament) without a mask all the time].
Since we have always thought that the dark days in Central Europe are behind us, we are now shocked to discover that they are back again, as the

perversion of the course of justice has reached an extent that contradicts every contractual principle.
They act as masters and not as our caring trustees, whose duty it would be to do everything for the well-being of the people.

In their eyes, a human life doesn’t seem to be worth anything. 
As a living being in Central Europe it is time for me / us to confirm the leaders of this world, with this correspondence, the private unlimited liability

through the arbitrariness of fiction! [When fiction harms reality, fiction must give way to truth.]
Thus, for the author of this correspondence, it is a great question to the esteemed Excellences: 

What is the life of fertile people and the future of their offspring worth?

Addendum: Do we really want to demand liquidity at gunpoint in the 21st century, when liquidity actually no longer plays a role, since at least 3
trillion US dollars are generated around Central Park every day? 

Do we still have to let self-appointed judges who have an agency contract, for example in Germany, rule over people, even though their insurance is on
the verge of failure with every assignment?

We the people, the very concerned mothers and fathers, never wanted this kind of system and because of the fact that the immoral behavior is visible in
all levels of a so-called democracy, we the people ask ourselves the question of who is called upon to comply with the treaty to demand.

Does the whole world have to end in a bloody, painful civil war first? 
Is the suffering of our innocent, mentally traumatized children still not great enough? 

Isn't the increased number of suicides among our offspring enough?
The author of this correspondence asks with all due respect and honor, in the memory of our ancestors and for the future of our precious heirs

that mercy be granted before justice.

With deepest regards and highest respect
                                                                              

Grube, Claire

ויען יצחק אביו ויאמר אליו הנה משמני הארץ יהיה מושך ומטל השמים מעל
על חרבך תחיה ואת אחיך תעבד והיה כאשר תריד ופרקת עלו מעל צוארךב

 ויגש וישק לו וירח את ריח בגדיו ויברכהו ויאמר ראה ריח בני כריח שדה אשר ברכו יהוה
 ויתן לך האלהים מטל השמים ומשמני הארץ ורב־דגן ותירש

יעבדוך עמים וישתחו לך לאמים הוה־גביר לאחיך וישתחוו לך בני אמך ארריך ארור
 ומברכיך ברוך


